$117,678.52 in Cash Donations were made in 2019-2020 with Thousands of Volunteer Hours by Lakeville Rotary Club Members

Community Service Other –$ 40,198.52
Friends of the Lakeville Arts Center
Friends of the Heritage Library
Honor Flight Twin Cities
Salvation Army
Shop with a Hero
Sandwich Man project
Korean Vet Service Project
Feed the National Guard
Miracle Field Mini Golf
Fairview Ridges Hospital
New Prague – Four-way Test Clock
Barron County – Inclusive Playground
Austin – Youth support playground lighting
360 Communities

International Service $ 20,455
Nicaragua, Fast for Hope
Chimbote Peru-Home in a Box
International Village Clinic India
Nonviolent Peaceforce
NB/MV – Literacy Project Guatemala
Medical Equipment Tanzania
Iringa Hope Warehouse Project
Nigeria water project

Covid – 19 Pandemic Support $18,220
360 Communities
Lakeville Cares – Shields for Emergency Responders
Hosana Church Drive thru food pick up
Open Door Pantry

Community Service Youth –$ 38,805
LNHS – Support our Students Program
LNHS – Team Programs
360 Communities-Partners for Success
Hope for Tomorrow
Boy Scouts Troop 9235
Camp Enterprise
Kids ‘n Kinship
The Link (Passageways)
Brittney’s Place – Sex Trafficking Center
TreeHouse
Rotary Student of the Month
Scholarships
STRIVE Mentoring
STRIVE Scholarship
Rotaract Sponsorship
Lakeville Girl Scout Day Camp